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We Welcome You to Worship Today
if youarewithus for the firsttime.lf we don'tmanageto
We hopeyoufinda warmwelcome,particularly
pleasepickup a welcomecardandleaflet.
andyouwouldlikemoreinformation,
speakto you personally
All songwordsare projectedontothe wall abovethe daisor can be foundin the booksprovided.Separate
songsheetsare availableat the backof churchfor any songsthat are not in the hymnbooks.
Recordings
of our Sundaymorningservicesare usuallyavailable,pleasesee Mattlrons.

Today's services 10.30am: Preacher

Rev.DanielPratt Morris Ghapman(Holy
Gommunion)

Worship Leader
Sarah Owen
The Stewardon dutyis MandyBoyce

And next week
24thJuly

10.30am: Preacher: Beth Cromeand TimJansen(Taize Seruice)
ThestewardonDutywillbe DennisKettlewell

THIS WEEK..,
*

Sheffieldilission ShapedIntro Course

This is a reminderthatthe lastsessionof the SheffieldMissionShapedlntrocoursewilltakeplaceon
Tuesday19hJuly.lt runsfrom7.30pm- 9.30pmat WesleyHallin the EmmausRoom. Thisis a great
mission& re-imaginechurch.The coursewill lookat the ever-changing
to rediscover
natureof
opportunity
andexplorewhythe churchneedsto rethinkits approachto thosecommunities.
Further
our communities
detailscan be got fromRachelMcCallamon 07&4366 1684.
*

Coffee& Crafts- 2pm Tuesday19h Juty

A groupof ladieshasstartedmeetingin the MainHallfora craftaftemoonfortnightlyon Tuesday
As partof the craftworktheyare lookingto producebannersfor the Sanctuary
from2-3.30pm.
afternoons
and are preparinga newbannerfor Advent.All arewelcome.Thereis a chargeof €1.50to cover
and materials.
refreshments

*

TaizeService10.30amSunday 24thJuly

On Sunday24thJulywe will be havinga serviceaboutthe Taizecommunity,with sorneprayers,songs
as wellas sharingwhatit is liketo spendsometimewiththe community.Please
and timefor reflection,
who may be interestedin findingout moreaboutTaize. Lookingforwardto
invitefriendsor neighbours
seeingyouthere.BethandTim.

{.

Thanksfrom Dorothy
Dorothywouldliketo thankeveryonewhocameto the Satmonand StrawberryTeaon 2ndJuly.€180was
raisedfor the 20in 12 Challenge.
*

ChristianAid Collection

Aid Week are81,166.10this includesthe street
Thefinaltotalfor the moniesraisedduringChristian
thoseof you
Againa bigthankyouto all involvedespecially
collectionlunchescakesand otherdonations.
greathelp
job
will
be
a
thatis not an easyone.I knowthesefunds
thatbravedthe dayto day collecting,a
workof ChristianAid oversees.God blessAndrea
to the veryworthwhile

GOilll{G SOON...
*

WednesdayGroup 7:30Pmon 27h JulY

The nextmeetingwill be on Wednesday27hJulyat 7.30pmin the EmmausRoomandwill be a
All are welcome.
quizon .See how muchyou knowaboutCrookes".
photographic
*

lnvitationto the Weddingof Danniand Chris on Friday5s August

DanniYanandChrislddonhaveinvitedall at WesleyHallto theirweddingon FridaySfrAugust2011at
3.00pm at St. Stephen'sChurchand alsoto a Ceilidhto be heldat BradfieldVillageHallat 8pm.They
wouldappreciatea quickresponseand if youare interestedin attendingpleasespak to SteveWrightfor
the addressto respond.
*

Rev.John Simms'New PreachingSeries

meetingon 5h JulyRevJohnsaidthat he was thinkingabouta newSunday
At the Congregational
momingpr-achingseriesthat he wouldholdinothe autumn.lt wouldbe basedon'lf thereis onequestionI
wouldliketo askGodit wouldbe ..................
who wouldlike to ask Goda questionto write it
\A/hathe wouldlike is for any memberof the congregation
see if there is sufficientinterestin sucha series
pigeon
to
put
will
enable
John
hole.
This
it in his
downand
prepare
his sermons.
and alsoto allowhim sufficienttime to

20 11{{2 GHALLENGE...
*

20in12 GhallengeUpdate

wall has beentakendownand re-builtto indicatehowmuchmoneywe have
The 20 in 12 Challenge
raisedso far. Eachbrickrepresents€100so hopefullyyou can see that we have raisednearlyhalfof our
e20,000total.Theexactamountraisedso far is €9,543.92so thankyouto everyonewho hasmadea
an event.lf you are planningan event,pleasecomeand seeme so I canadd it to
donationor organised
the calendarandmakesurethat we haveroomsavailable.I am alsoverywillingto helpwithpublicity.
Thanks,Matt.

Al{D FIJ{ALLY...
*

Church Weekend AwaY2O12
for nextyea/s
we are makingpreparations
in Llandudno,
on fromourweekendawaylastmonth
Following
'significant'
year
we
are
in
May
next
birthdayearly
event.Dueto our minibusdriver(Jim)havinga
you
let
possibly
Blackpool.
Please
can
in
planningto holdthe weekendfrom 27th 29hApril 2012,
joined
by
borothyknowif you are interestedin joiningus for this time awaytogether,whenwe hopeto be
friendsfromWalkley.
The editorfor the monthof July is SteveWright Pleaseplaceitemsfor the newsletterin the pigeonhole,
orcatl Steveon 0114230 8872 by Wednesdayevening.
sendan e-mailto newsletter@wesfeyhall.orq.uk

